Dear Parents
Sponsor forms for Healthy Heart Day went out yesterday. Please do check your child’s book bag.
Best wishes
M Richardson
Head of School

Healthy Heart Day...

Friday 12th May 2017

Our Lady’s Primary School Newsletter

Nursery visit the Camden City Learning Centre...

Our Nursery children enjoyed learning about
pulleys and leavers and programmable toys at
the CLC this week. Thank you to all parents
who accompanied them.

Parents, please join us on
Healthy Heart day (19th May)
for the Wake up, Shake up
routine in the big playground…
9am for Year 1 and Year 2
9.10am for Year 3, Year 4 and
Year 5. It would be lovely if you
could join us for the 10 minute
work out before you start your
day.
Healthy Heart Day is always lots of fun. The children have a wonderful
day learning more about keeping healthy. This year they will be making a
healthy snack and taking part in Zumba, circuit training, a skipping workshop and martial arts. All money raised is spent on P.E. equipment for
the school. Please can you send back sponsor forms and money to the
school office on Healthy Heart Day on Friday 19th May. Skipping ropes
will be on sale at the end of Healthy Heart day in the main
playground. Prices range from £4.00 to £5.00.
I have received and read the Our Lady’s Primary School newsletter of 12. 05. 2017
Signed _____________ Name of child ________________ Class_______
PLEASE RETURN THIS SLIP TO THE SCHOOL OFFICE– your child may win a prize!

Important dates for your diary…
Friday 19th May—Healthy Heart Day
Monday 29th May until Friday 2nd June—School
closed for half term holiday
Monday 5th June– Children return to school after
the half term holiday
Tuesday 6th June—Sports Day at Regent’s Park
Friday 7th July—Academic Review Day
Monday 10th July—Wednesday 12th July—Year
6 away at PGL
Wednesday 19th July at 2.15pm—Year 6 leavers’
assembly
Thursday 20th July at 2.15pm—Summer Music
concert in the hall
Friday 21st July at 3.30pm—Children finish school
for the Summer holidays
Monday 4th September- INSET DAY pupils not in
school
Tuesday 5th September -Pupils back at school

Our prayer…
Teach me your ways Lord,
make them known to me.
Teach me to walk in your
truth,
for you are my Saviour
and I can always place my
trust in you.
The Lord is just and good.
He shows the humble way
and teaches them his will.
With loyalty and love
he leads all those who obey his
commandments.
Amen

Spanish phrase of
the week…

Attendance…
Our attendance was excellent
across the school this week.
Please keep this up!
Congratulations to our Year 2 class for
winning this week’s attendance award.

Class

% attendance

Year 2

99.33%

Year 6

98.67%

Year 3

98.67%

Year 5

97.93%

Year 4

97.14%

Reception

97.08%

Year 1

96.67%

This week’s phrase is
Bienvenido a nuestra
escuela which means
Welcome to our school.

Work of the week…
Every week a
fantastic piece of
children’s work is
showcased in the
school lobby (next to
the office).
This week Mogeday
from Year 2 has been
chosen for her writing.
She has written a
brilliant postcard from
the moon inspired by
the story Man on the Moon by
Simon Bertram.
Do come and take a look.
Well done Mogeday!

Please make sure you are reading to your children and
that they are reading to you regularly. This is the single most
important thing you can do to help them educationally. It also benefits
them emotionally and socially. The world makes so much more sense
to those that are read to and read often!

